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Distinguished Visitor To Arrive This Afternoon
BIG COAL STRIKE IS ON 

IN TWENTY-SIX STATES 
700,000 MINERS OUT

WESTERN UNION OPERATOR 
HEIR TO BIG FORTUNE—  

JAMES LAIRD IS THE BOY
RECKIVES CABLEGRAM THIS MORNING AN

NOUNCING GLAD NEWS

M I RESIDENT IIARDING W ILL ARRIVE HERE  
AT 5:30 O’CLOC K THIS AFTERNOON TO 
INSPECT W ATERW AYS

Walkout is Certain to 
Effect Many Other 

Industries

UNION MINERS FIRM
IS EXPECTED T H A T  ONE HUN- 

DltED THOUSAND NON-UNION 
MEN W ILL  JOIN STRIKERS

(Hr Thr laaoi laird I’ t m )
IND IANAPO LIS , April !.—Confi

dent that the suspension work which 
began at midnight last night by union 
coal minora would result today in n 
complete tie-up of the country's union
ized fields, officials o f the United 
Mine Workers at hcud(|uartcrs here 
awuited report* from district leader* 
showing the exact effectiveness of the 
shut down. At least six hundred thou
sand men, one hundred thousand of 
them non-union miners, are exported 
by the union to be included in the 
wulkout, which is planned to continue 
indefinitely in an effort to force oper
ators to accept the miners demands 
for new wage contracts. It is the 
first time in history that both the 
bituminous and tho nnthracitc fields 
arc tied up simultaneously.

IND IANAPO LIS , April l.-C oa l 
production wns stopped last night by 
the union coal miners who quit their 
day’s work in the mines of twenty-six 
states with the avowed policy of re
maining idle indefinitely In an effort 
to fore** tl.e operators to accept the
miners’ terms for new wage contracts. •

Official* at headquarters here of the 
United Mino Workers o f America de
clared the suspension would not only 
include a half million workers, but also 
at least 100,000 non-union men would 
join in the walkout. No last minute 
instructions were issued from head
quarters and the only significant con
ference held during the day by Presi
dent John L. Lewis, wns with Lonnie 
Jackson, president o f the Kentucky 
union district, where 5,000 urjion men 
will continue at work because their 
contract with the operators has anoth
er year to run.

During the day, Mr. Lewis declared 
the suspension of work by Kunsai 
union miners would not he averted by 
tho action o f the Kansar Industrial 
Court ordering that wage scales of 
the last two years bo continued for 
thirty days. In a formal statement 
last night the union chief declared the 
nation-wide walkout would affect hun
dreds of thousands of citizens, and he 
re-iterated his charge that the opera
tor* had forced '"the strike upon the 
miners.”  -

In addition to the Kentucky miners, 
union men in Nova Scotia will remain 
at work, but those in the Western 
Canadian provinces were expected to 
join the suspension.

The conference over the Kentucky 
situation wa* ««id  by its participants 
to have been a general review of the 
situation there with Lewis taking the 
position that the union must obey its 
contract with the operators.

IIULLETLVS (IF THE STRIKE.

DENVER, r  ■!•»., April I,— More 
than 11,000 mini r< o f Colorado obey
ed tho national r rder to suspend work 
nt midnight last nicht.

RHAMOKIN. April 1. —  Approxi
mately 10,000 miners in district nine 
brought their tools up from more 
than 75 collieries at tho close o f yes
terday's work in preparation fo r the 
general coal strike.

HAZELTON, pa . April 1.— Miners 
of tho Lehigh and Panther Creek 
coal field* compiling district No. 7. 
to tho number of ;0,000 at the close 
of yesterday lift their working places ' 
under suspension order, issued by the 
union.

i — •
SCRANTON. Pa . April 1— Nearly 

80,000 mine worker- left their posts 
yesterday in district No. 1, United 
Mine Workers, it was announced, to 
answer the strike call issued by the 
union. The call was effective at mid
night hut the end of the day shift 
practically ushered in the “ friendly 
strike" In the hard coal region.

FAIRM ONT, W. Vs., April 1.— 
Suspension o f operations in the bitum
inous mines of Northern West V ir
ginia was said to be completed when 
the men quit work yesttrday.

PITTSBURGH. l*a., April 1.— 
Suspension o f operation in tho union 
mines o f the Western Pennsylvania 
coal district was completed last night. 
Operators and miners agreed. Most 
o f tho miners are said to have quit.

COLUMBUS, O., April 1.— Coal 
production in Ohio stopped Inst night 
with the expirntion of wage contracts 
between -10,000 and fiit.000 miners, 
joined In tho national *trike.

There wns great excitement around the local o ffice o f the 
Western Union this morning when it became known that Mr. 
James S. Laird, one of the operator*, had rcielicd a cablegram 
front Cray & Cray, well known attorney* of Dublin, Ireland, an
nouncing that Mr. Laird'* uncle, Mr. Lirpn Loof had died very 
suddenly, and that Mr. laiird w-.» the solo bcncficiaiy o f Mr. 
Loof’s will.

The cablegram front the attorney* stated that they were ini- 
mediately arranging with the Bank o f England to transfer to Mr. 
Laird 1500,000 and wen- awaiting further Instructions a* to dis
position of the vast estate left by Mr. Isiof.

Mr. U ird , when questioned about the matter, said he was, of 
course, very sorry to hear of the death o f his uncle, but wn* nt a 
loss to understand why he had been mode sole benificary, as there 

were other relatives. Mr. I-a ini said he had never seen his uncle, 
but hnd often heard that he was a very peculiar man, and hu.l 
mnny strango whims; one being, that he took a great delight in 
spelling his name backward*.

Accor ing to the cablegram, Mr. Lirpa Loof, in his Inst will 
and testament made Mr. Laird beneficiary on the condition that 
Mr. Laird should spell his uncle's name backward fifteen time* 
each day, and thirty times on the first o f April.

Mr. Laird, M n g  very anxious t<> carry out the wishes o f the 
Into L-l-B-P-A I.-O-O-F promise* to do so.

EVERYBODY INVITED TO BE AT 
STATION WHEN THE SPECIAL 
TRAIN ARRIVES PROMPTLY AT 5:30

The Chamber of Commerce Will Have Charge of 
Entertainment While Here—This Will Re a 
Gala Day for Sanford.— Re There

SUCCESS OF 
CHAUTAUQUA 

IS ASSURED
Wlo-n reports were made at the 

meeting o f the Business and Profes
sional Woman's Hub held in the duh 
m>m last night, it wns found that 
more than one hundred rind* fifty  sen

k, President Harding will nrrive in Snnfortl today nt 5:80 p. m., 
m  coming by specialt rain direct from Washington to consult with 
*  President G. \V. Knight and Secretary Penrmnn, of the Sanford 

( '’number of Commerce, and with Hon. Forest I-ako, J G. Ball, A. 
P. Connelly and other members of the Inland Waterways Commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce. This important matter has been 
brought to the attention of the president by his old friend, Frank 
L- Miller, of this city, in such a manner that he could not avoid 
coming down here to investigate the feasibility of opening up the 
* anal from the St. Johns river to tho Indian River. For one thing 
tho president is very fond of yachting and placing golf and the 
fact that he has never been able to get very far on the East Coast 
('anal in his yacht has caused him to take up the letters of Mr. 
Miller on this subject and digest them thoroughly, especially the 
articles that from time to time appeared in the Herald and'since 
the editor of the Herald ami President Harding are near kin, both 
of them coming from the same state, the president is looking for
ward with much pleasure to the time whn he can view the Sts 

t Johns river, the inland waterway through into Indian river and 
idso inspect the prospective golf links and country club on Crystal 
lattice. While here he will also be the guest of S. O. Chnse at the 
new country club grounds and expects to play n round of golf over 
the prospective links with F. I’. Forster.

The Chamber of Commerce will have twenty-five cars all dec- 
I\1 m i m r r  occasion in front of the headquarters o f the club nt
111 1 H i t L L  W L iF tk iu  lhu,Seminole Hotel and anyone wishing to go down to the station 

_____ ,,n'l see President Harding are invited to join the parade. You can
F. P. Forster, one ..f the moat active Kut VHUr from Sec. Pcarman any time today before r> o'clock.

(Continued on page 4)

Ni tot tot fei f e i t a t a * *  ta  t o f t * * *

GOLF COURSE 
READY FOR PLAY

worker* in hvhnlf of the Sanford, 
Country Club, nilviic* that the Golf 
Course will, by the end o f three wee 
be in hucIi *hnp«- j*  to permit tho*e

GOVERNMENT MAY
ODER VTE i n M. M INES

IIIr Thr Aaaorlmrd Prru )
WASHINGTON, April l.-G ovcm - 

rm-nt operation of coal mines wn* sug
gested in a statement today by Sena
tor llorah, chairman of the Senate La
bor committee, after a conference with 
representatives o f miner* und opera
tor*. Bornh said this wn* an alter
native if the coal industry i* not re
organized.

FINDS CHARGES 
ARE UNFOUNDED

w i - - - - - —— ■■■'i •••*
*on ticket* already hnd been wild and; who want to try, to play on it. This 
indications were thnt the finnl check-ij* the kind of action we like to see 
ing-up on Tuesday morning will re-Und if the snme influential men stay 
suit in Snnford "climbing the brim" with it, by next fall we will be proud 
in a laige oversale of season tickets, to show off our new golf course to the 
ami going on record as one of the tourists. Arid we can well afford to 
best towns on the Rcdpnth circuits be proud o f it for it is ideally located, 
throughout the United States. With and the section where it w ilf  he laid 
a program that is nothing short of an nut has lieon conceded by none other 
event for any community, Sanford rer- j than the famous Rutchart, to bo one 
tainly will be hem-fitted individually'o f the best locations for a go lf course 
and collectively by their undivided in Florida. It i* going to take mon
support. Season tickets will lie nolil i-y, however, to finish what has been 
all day Saturday, Monday and Tue*-1 started, and Mr. Forster make* a

£  EX-EMPEROR 
CHARLES, OF 
AUSTRIA, DEAD

Ills  Tfcr laanrlnIrd I'rraal
FUNCHAL, Maderia, April I.— 

Former Emperor Charles, of Austriu- 
Hungary, died here today. He was 
taken ill at his home in exit u little 
more than a week ago.

N" wr ::u : report* ft urn Uie coal 
fields o f tho country also reached 
headquarters which Mr. fow ls declar
ed indicated a complete tic up of all 
union fields. These reports also show- 
"d that 18,000 union men would be 
left in the mines to protect the prop
erty from damage, und the only trou
ble between operators and miners In 
this connection was reported from 
"  ashington, where operators were 
*nid to be objecting to paying the wag
es provided for In the contracts that 
expired at midnight.

JACKSON, Miss., April 1.—A spec
ial committee of the Mississippi house 
nunied to investigate charges by Gov. 
Russell that certain life insurance 
interests were maintaining a pernic
ious lobby and had inspired the hun
dred thousand dollar seduction suit in
stituted against him by Francis Dirk- 
head, former stenographer, reported to 
the house today thnt its investigation 
hnd failed to substantiate the gover
nor's chnrges.

day morning by personal solicitation special request to those signing the 
rsnvassers and people are urged to subscription list, to Immediately mail 
buy now ns the sale will close prompt- him checks, either in full or In part, 
ly with tho beginning of the afternoon , making checks payable to the Realty 
program Tuesday. No season ticket*, Trust Company. This w ill enable 
will be obtainable after the campaign those in charge to proceed with the 
close* Tuesday. necessary improvements to the Flub

With speakers of the very highest House and fairway, 
rank, masters of oratory, and deep — ■ ■■ -
thinking, musical attractions by some MEN'S CI.UII W ILL PU T
of the most gifted artists on the plat- ON VAUDEVILLE SHOW K'>ver.mient
form today, and features o f unusual - 1 ■ relating to ---- , —
merit, the Redpath program this year The Men's Club of the Holy Cross ,odfty " l  ,he department, 
will entertain, pirate and benefit. It 'burch w ill pull off one o f the beat 
seems almost ridiculous that the vaudeville show/ ever attempted in

CANNOT QUALIFY 
CANDIDATE FOR 

U. S. SENATE?
< 11/ T k f t iin r ls IrS  Press »

JACKSONVILLE, April l.—G*u. |*. 
Raney, Tnmpu attorney and chairman 
of the Democratic State' Executive 
Committee in a letter today to the 
Moridn Metropolis, expressed the 
opinion that William Jennings Bryan 
cannot qualify ns a candidate for theI RKNCH GOVERNMENT

" 'IL L  NO T CONTEST senatorial nomination, baaing hia opin- 
--------  ion on section twenty, article Id of the

WASH,|N G TO N r,Ap?U,‘f L -  The ™ UM,tUti°1n °/ ,ht? S u *« <lf Florfd*. 
French government “ never had any rom,t,tution prohibits the guver- 
intention o f contesting the right of

HOME WINTER IN MICHIGAN.

greatest dramatic orator o f America, 
a play which appeared for two con 
•evutive years on Broadway for f.'UO

Sanford on Friday night, April 21, 
nt the Parish House, The program.

nor giving a certificate o f election to

the United States to be as completely ho1UB* 7 . " ny P* r#on who h“ *
reimbursed for their army costs as not re!,id,'d in Hori'** fiv*' >‘ “ " -  
other governments with troops uu the 
Rhine," say* the reply o f the French

tho 'American note . . , “  ~  .
| relating to army co sts, made public „ A  , " d h*nd* in thc following 

. . . . . clipping from a Michigan paper that
ahoivs the kind of winter they have 
been blessed with this season and 
right up to tho present time:

It looks as though winter would 
linger long in the lap o f spring

TWO WOUNDED IN COAL STRIKE

per sent, one o f the most sensatlonnl I Herald, w ill be most varied and will 
hands of thc country, and seven other! Include some of tho very best local 
attractionn equally as good can apprur **l*nt, assisted by both the Sanford

band nnd thc Snxnphonu band.

SNOW SERVES ONE
GOOD PURPOSE HERE

WASHINGTON, April 1. Having 
decided upon a policy o f non-intenen- 
Hon, at least at this stage, the admin
istration officials viewed the begin- 
ninK o f the national coal strike today 
with the protection o f the general pub
lic in the matter o f coal supply and 
Prices as the uppermost concern of 
'‘ fficials. The refusal o f the opera* 
(ora to confer with tho minera at the 
Kovernment’s solicitation, has left the

tnr Thr Aaaorlatrd I 'rm l
PLATTSBURG, N. Y.. April L —  

The Cady block, one of the city's land
marks, burned today with n loss of 
a quarter o f a million dollars. A 
seven-inch blnnket of snow on the 
roofs prevented spread of flnmes to 
other buildings.

attractions equally as good can appear 
in a community for only thirty cents 
per numlier. Yet thut is what the 
Chautauqua does—bring* tho very 
Itest that exists in high class enter
tainment and lectures at a price to in
clude all,— ten grent numbers for only 
thirty cents each, with a season tick
et.

Huy your tickets now and boost for 
a bigger and better Sanford.

Following is a list of names nnd 
place* from which tickets may be 
Secured:

Members o f the

, (B> The Aaaorlnlrd l*rraa|
„ . . . ...I., , BENTON, III , April I.—Shooting iuni
Herald w .h ’ k,  ! . '  1 . !  * m *«d»>’ .in various sections of throughout the northern Michigan

Southern Illinois, where the miners summer resort region this year. With
strike is reported to be one hundred Lent well under way and shop win-
per cent complete. Night Chief o f Po- 'lows displaying Easter togs, snow

, To® i lice llunaon, nt Duquoine, was serious- Res deeper than ever before over a
Merge Club always make a success |y woundcd lin(, ,.ollcvn,Bn Sconce J  •core o f sleeping cottage tow n .'a !

slightly hurt by firing by Harry Reid, ‘ hough the weather has been mild and 
n miner. delightful sinco the week when the

. ----------------- -- ■ district was isolated and rail and wire
fit K ILLE D  IN BELFAST service* . » . r *r.drd, ir.oug'u „ i ~Ut,

DURING MONTH OF MARCH beautiful" Is here to last a long time.
In Petoskey, and other communl. 

B E LFAST,' Apth ' T — 'The'Voll o f |lr* which * re » cUve twelve months 
fatilities from factional disorders in I "  * * " •  **••» P1'** «now are
Blefsst reached a total o f sixty.four "  cv,d*ncf* but * »  «nd villages

of anything they undertake, and it i| 
*afe to say this vaudeville show will 
be no exception to thc rule.

KTORM8 U NA IIATFO 
IN LOWER MICHIGAN

fessfonsl Woman's Clob. 
Newberry's Drug Store. 
Bower & Roumillat. 
Montezuma Hotel. 
Mobley's Drug Store.

tH f  Til# AMorlnlr4 I ' m a l
DETROIT, April I.—The liegin- 

mg of April found much o f I/<iwrr 
Michigan covered with ice and snow, 
the result o f a forty-eight hour storm 

Iiusiness and Pro- that proved the most disastrous o f the
entire winter. Railroads are the only 
public service* not almost completely 
paralyzed. Detroit is all but isoluted 
from other eities. The Weather Hu- 
reau held out n promise o f clearing- -  -------------  V I I I S S V  U l M I  S I S K

Tickets will be on sale, also tonight skies today and thousands of workmen
M M  L . . i a i L a  1 _  M ______  A S K I S  B .  .  .  .

GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY
TO BE CELEBRATED

( I I I  The A *M r la l fS  I’rraai
W ASHINGTON, April I.-P re s l-  

dent Harding today proclaimed April 
22 as the golden anniversary o f Arbor 
Dsy.

government with nothing more to do 
than the general welfare demanded, it 
was stated.

from booths In front of Mobley’s Drug 
Store, Newberry's Drug Store, Bow
er L  Roumillat's drug store and the 
Union Pharmacy.

it was decided by the ladies’ Club 
that all profits from season ticket ov. 
crs.dc and from single admissions 
should go for the benefit of the city 
schools. Tickets are also in the hands 
o f a number o f high schools and 8th 
grade pupils.

The world at your door every even-

liegan the task o f untangling the tele
graph and telephone wire*.

NEW Y'ORK, April,!.— March was 
the record month for violence in this 
city. Thirty-seven persons were mur
dered, among them three women, one 
of whom was shot and two wer»* stab
bed to death. O f the thirty-four men 
slain thirty were shot and three club
bed, and one r.tabbed. Twenty-nine o f 
the murders occurred In Manhattan, 
the others In Brooklyn.

now have succeeded In digging them
selves out, and street* and sidewalks 
are passable. Many of the rural com. 
munitie* still are Isolated because 
"cuts" through which vehicles,meet 
pass In getting to town fo r needed 
supplies are drifted level with the 
elevations on the sides.

L ittle Traverse Bay Is dotted with 
TA V A R E S , April 1.— Willis B. shanties and the government 

Powell, secretary of the Lake County breakwater at Petoskey, with a dozen 
Chamber o f Commerce, has with- f®*t o f  Ice piled on it, Is a pretty 
drawn his resignation as the result o f Vehicles cross the bay and lee
a mars meeting o f several hundred. being sledded from the north shore
citizens from  all parts o f the county *° the Petoskey Ice house, 
held here Monday night. Mr. Powell

during the month of March and was 
the blackest month In the llty ’s his. 
tory. The last victim o f the month, 
Francis Flynn, died last night from 
thc effects o f injuries received in the 
recent bombing outrage.

POW KI.L W ILL KEEP IIIB JOB.

tendered his resignation several weeks could net get along without his serv- 
ago and It was understood he would Ices and adoption of a lengthy rcso-
go to Clearwater ss secretary o f the 
Chamber o f  Commerce in that city. 
Leading citizens at the mass meeting

lution commending his work and of
fering his the unanimous support of 
the citizenship of the county resulted-------(    - - -  a » ** v vwuil fl

J told Mr. Powell that Lake county Just in his decision to remain here.

__  ....
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MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU
WE I*AY 4% INTEREST ON SAVING DEPOSITS

DON’T TRUST TO LUCK

THE SANFORD D AILY HERALD, FRIDAY, MARCH 31, 1922

PERSONALS

■
■
■
■■
■

The lost and found column and the every day crime 
story in the daily papers tell why Ranks built Snfe Deposit 
vaults for the protection of their clients.

You never think of being a victim of theft, fire, or ac
cident, until you become one.

If you have important papers, Liberty or other Bonds or 
Jewelry, don’t trust to luck* Protect them in a Snfe Depos
it Box in the Bank.

Your valuables will be accessible to you, any time in 
banking hours.

OUR CALENDAR SAVING BANKS W ILL PROTECT 
YOUR LOOSE CHANGE— DON’T  TRUST TO LUCK

G IT  ONE TODAY

The Seminole County B an k !

to

Looks like rain says weather report.

DR. H Y M A N  A N D  
FAM ILY  LEAVE

FOR TAM I’A

aunt and uncle, J. E. Pace and wife. 
Mrs. Ingram and Mrs. Speer leave 
Sunday for Asheville, N. C., to visit 
their son and brother, Oscar Speer.

STllENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

Kb

*B

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Classified Ads 5c a line. No 
ad taken for less than 25c. 
and positively no classified 
sds charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count fb c  words to a line 
end remit accordingly.

W ANTED

FOIt SALE— One B flat saxophone
Apply 207 

303-12tp

FOR RENT-

and B flat clarinet, 
i French nvo,

FOR — Furnished and unfur
nished rooms at 20G Park Avenue.

311-Otp
FfiR  RENT—Two light housekeeping

rooms,
nue.

Apply to 118 Myrtle Avc- 
4-ntp

W ANTED —Fi rst class sales represeii* 
totivc for local agency by establish

ed manufacturer. State experience 
and reference as to ability and char
acter. Ilox 282, Charleston, S. C.

. 2-4tp
Apply M. 

300-PJtp
.W ANTED —Team work 

Hanson Shoe Shop.

W ANTED  TO  TRADE - i ’nlr of hors- 
cs for Ford truck in good condition. 

— M. Hanson Shoe Shop. 30ti-12tp 
W A N TE D —Competent woman to 

cnnvnsB for staple household neces
sities. Address Room 308 Duval Bldg. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 314-5tp

FOR RENT—Two light 
ing rooms. Apply to 

avenue.

housekeep- 
118 Myrtle 

l-3t
FOR RENT— Furnished cottage, 3 

rooms, L.it11 and kitchenette on Mcl- 
lonvillc nve. $20 per month.— H. II. 
I .owls. Phone 310. 3-3tc

_________ L O S T _____
STOLEN— National bicycle, practical

ly new. No. 8—473822. In care of 
Mrs. S. A. Chancellor, 503 West Third 
St. $5.00 reward. 312-Otc

FOUND 
Phone 423-W.

iO U N D
Male dog with Orlando tag.

' 2-3tp

FOR SALE
LOT FOR SA LE —Cheap! See Mr.

East at I I ill Hardware. 2-3tp

FOR S A LE — 10 ncres on Silver Lake, 
50 orange trees, small house. Price 

$1,000.— E. F. Lane. 313-Gtp

M ISCELLANEOUS

Dr. George Hyman, with his w ife 
and two children, Virgin Horn nnd 
John left this morning in their car 
for Tampa, where the doctor goes to 

Rain Just now would be most wcl- tnj(C Up ),j, new duties as director of 
come to everyone nnd especially the activities for the First BapU»t church 
farm ori- 1 of Tampa.

, -------- - Dr. Hyman’s last week in Sanford
Forest Ij«ke nnd Secretary Pear- wnH niadc very pleasant for him by 

man, of the Sanford Chamber o f Com- mnny expressions of esteem, dinner 
crcc, hnve returned from St. Augus- parties nnd a farewell reception, 
tine where they attended the good u „ t  Sunday evening the Mctho- 
rouda meeting. ' ,j|g^  Presbyterian and Congregational

churches suspended services at their 
.Irs. J. L. Ingraham, of West Palm ,churches and joined in worshipping at 

Bench, is visiting her mother and her the Baptist church, showing Dr. Hy
man their nppreciayon o f him and of 
his service to .the churches nnd to the 
community o f Sanford at large. At 
this service which was arranged by 
the Ministerial Association of San
ford, Dr. Walker, presided nnd all of 
the ministers o f the churches named 
took ixirt. Dr. Brownlee being the 
oldest minister in point of service in 
Sanford, spoke for several minutes, 
reviewing the work and ministry of 
Dr. Hyninn since his nrrivnl to take 
up the pastorate o f the First Baptist 
church here. Dr. Brownlee was in
troduced by Dr. Wulkor. Dr. Hyman 
then thanked Dr. Walker, Dr. Brown- 
ieo and the Ministerial Association for 
their expressions o f esteem and then 
preached one of his masterful ser
mons, using ns his subject "Vain Sac
rifices."

The spacious auditorium of the First 
Baptist Church was filled to capacity 
and nn overflow meeting was held at 
the Methodist Church, where Dr. Hy
man innde a ten minute address before 
he spoke at the Baptist church.

Throughout the week the Hyman’s 
were dinner guests of friends, and on 
Wednesday afternoon an informal 
farewell reception for Mrs. Hymnn 
was gi\en at thc home o f Mrs. C. J. 
Ryan on First street.

Ijist night the Rnptist church, un
der thc direction o f the Pipe Organ 
Club, gave an informal farewell re
ception to both Dr. nnd Mrs. Hymnn

W. R. Howling, of Wyeth, Va., is in 
the^city for n few days the gueat of 
his friend, Judge Thompson, who is 
nero ns advertising solicitor o f the 
Reporter-Star for the past week. Mr. 
Bowilng has been in Florida fo r the 
past three years and haa become a real 
Florida cracker nnd thinks there is no 
pince just like the Sunshine State.

Lemon Mctingue pies, jelly tarts, ut 
the Daylight Bakery, 31II Sanford 
avenue. 4-ltc

PA NOR A M A EN TERTA IN  M ENT
W AS A G REAT SUCCESS

The McKinnon and Walseman lawns 
adjoining the homes on Magnolia ave
nue lent nn added attraction to the 
panorama scenes depicted there on 
the stage setting that looked like it 
was made out o f the wildwood on 
Wednesday night. The stage was 
built on the pergola that is built mid
way between the homes nnd here were 
depicted the scenes that brought out 
prolonged applause from the big crowd 
assembled. Mcsdamcs McKinnon nnd 
Walseman took this means of rnising 
money for their circle in the Presby
terian church nnd they not only raised 
a nice sum by the nfTnir hut they

open, and artistically decorated with 
cut flowers, potted palms nnd a pro
fusion o f ferns, and as the guests 
came in they were first met by Mrs. 
Brynn nnd Mrs. I. E. Estridgc, nnd 
lead to thc punch bowl where Miss 
Margaret Brain and Miss Jimmie 
Laing served punch, then they were 
invited to register with Mrs. Cox, a f
ter which Mrs. Austin Willlnms andj 
Miss Allic Trafford introduced them 
to Mrs. Bryan and to Dr. nnd Mrs. 
Hymnn, who stood in the parlor. A f 
ter this the guests were served with 
delicious brick ico cream and homo 
made cake by Mrs. Pitts, Mrs. Scholle 
Maim s, Misses Scoggnn and Whoolcss. 
Dainty bouquets o f fern nnd pnnsics 
were the favors. Tho guests were 
entertained by scvcrnl pinno solos, 
rendered by Miss Simmons and Mrs. 
Mnincs and by Mrs. Pitts i.nd Mrs. 
Philips with vocal solos.

Throughout thc evening the Gram
mar School Orchestra, composed of 
Clinton Hines, Avey Carroway, Clnude 
Herndon, Sara Corwin, Mary Stoinoff, 
violinists; Gladys Stemper, core net, 
nnd Althea Koons, piano, under thc 
direction of Miss Simmons.

Upon lenving tho guests were es- 
nnd Schdle Maincs nnd were told 
goodbye by Mrs. J. B. Powell nnd 
Mrs. Orien Farrell.

Others assisting in serving nn enter
taining were Mrs. Sinn Bmy, Miss 
Clnrn Millen, Miss Stanley, Mrs. Mr- 
Ghngin, Mrs. Walker, Mrs. C. J. Ryan 
and Mrs. McAllister.

"su ffer little children to come unto 
me and forbid them not" and death 
loves a shining mark In old 
young.
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S TEMPERATURE
Heating up some, heating up 
some nnd if this weather 
keeps up it will mnke no dif
ference to us about the coal 
miners striking tomorrow. 
They nrc striking on a had 
•lay, anyhow— April first. 
Maybe they will he fooled 
by the people In tho north 
all moving to Floridn where 
they do not need any coal. 
Come to think nbout it we 
need but very little here in 
Florida. Witness thc new 
styles o f spring wear. Did 
you say you havo? You 
nnughty little son-of-a-gun. 
Have n crate o f |5 celery on 
me.
5:10 A. M. MARCH 31, 1922 
Maximum v .

----- ----  04

— ...... 30.20

Minimum
Range ......
Barometer 
Southeast and clear.

DEATH OF L ITT LE  
HOWARD.

VIRGINIA

The sympathy o f the many friends 
o f Mr. nnd Mrs. D. A. Howard are 
extended to them In the loss of their 
lovely little daughter, Virginia, who 
was taken from them after thirteen 
months of joy in her presence— an
other sweet blossom taken from thc 
fields of tho enrth to bloom in Heaven. 
Thc funeral services were held from 
the residence on Oak nvenuo yester. 
day nfternoon at 4 o'clock, Dr. Brown
lee of thc Presbyterian church o f f i
ciating. interment bceing mado In 
Lake view ccmctcroy.
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Raist • bread every day at the Da>. 
light Bakery, 313 Sanford Avc. 4-ltc
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THE WEATHER
For Floridn: Partly cloudy, 
probably local rains Frida> 
nnd Saturday.
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FOR S A LE —5 room hungnlow, price 
$ L I50.00, ensy terms.— E. F. Lane.

313-Utp
FOR S A LE - Celery farms, any sire 

and any price.— E. F. Lane. 313-Gtp
F a i r s  am ? HO ucre celery 

price $3,750.00.— E. F. Lane. 
FOR SALE

farm,
313-Op

from  the famous "Kcy- 
stonc Strain" o f Barred Rocks, baby 

chicks, 30c each; 20 chicks nnd moth
er $8.50; eggs for hatching $2.50 nnd 
$5.00 per 16 delivered. Tho best is 
the cheapest.— Keystone Poultry 
Yards, Longwood, Fin. 312-Otp

FORD OWNERS— Attention! Valve* 
ground and rnrhon cleaned, $2.50.— 

Sanford Auto Exchange, Foot o f First 
street. l-0tc

FOR TRADE— Would trndo Pid^I- 
touring car for light truck.— A. C. 

Smith, 700 Elm Avc. 3-3tp

GAR FOR 1111! I ! I 11 ip or huur, any
time or anywhere.— A. C. Smith, 

Phone 140-W. 3-3tp

AUTOMOBILE RE PAIR  and Paint 
shop on Snnford Heights at Rcher 

Bros, old stnnd. Our prices are reas
onable and all work guaranteed.— E. 
8. Steakley. 4-15tp

CONGREGATIONAL MEN'S CLUB.

This is the third child to be taken
, ,  , , nt the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Leslie T. from Mr. and Mrs. Howard, all o f

gave their many friends one of the Bryan on Magnolia avenue. To this'them about the sane ago at the tlmoi 
most enjoyable o f evenings nnd n lawn reception all o f the friends of Dr. and of the deaths and the beautiful floral 
■■ o par excellent. (Mrs. n ymnn nn,| thc church WM jn offerings and tho many friends gath-

i he lteautiful little spirits dressed vltcd, and for two hours n veritable rred nt the bier o f the little onee at-
as fairies the centuries the old fash- stream of people came to tell the hon- testting the love and sympathy o f

rH J?!?-; l  u T o .  orecs K00d-,,ye nnd to cxl,rcs8 thrir nmny «■* th e *  “ f ic t io nthe milkmaid depleted by 11. R Stev- that they wore going away. that seems almost too much for them

" ' 7 ’ \hC. fn^ ion i For thc reception the elegant homo to bear but they are strengthened In 
show nnd nil the different characters. of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilrynn was thrown the teachings o f Christ who said 
were depicted, comfrg on the stngo _________  K rl*1 wno B* ,a»
with the lights o ff and then posing

BANANAS, APPLES
Bananas by bunch or 

Dozen
Apples by Box or Dozen. 
Car on First Street by 

Express Office

BANANAS, APPLES
with the lights turned on the effect
being beyond description ns tho scenes 
were unfolded to the gaze c f the audi
ence. Lnck o f spnee forbids a detail
ed account o f tho panorama. Suffice 
to say it reflects great credit upon 
Mesdames McKinnon and Walsman 
and all those who took part in thc 
pictured events. Mrs. Emma Abbott 
Lyman, o f Altamonte, charmed the au- 
dicneo with n group of rongs rendered 
in her usual artistic manner and Maur
ice Helston rendered scvcrnl fine so
los all through tho program. A fter 
the entertainment ice cream and cake 

Our Mens Club had a splendid were served on the lawn and a most

FOR SALE— Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks o f center 
o f dty,

Geo. V . KN IGHT
1 ■ ____________________  272 tfc
FOR SALE Four lots on Sanford 

Heights, opposite Rose Court. H. 
1). Durant, ownor, Lake Mary, Fla.

4-5tp

meeting Inst night nt their room in 
the mnnse. The largest attendance 
in thc club's history. New members 
were received nnd some routine busi
ness transacted. A fter this wo were 
privileged to listen to a fine illus
trated lecture given by Doctor Heltx 
on the "Physical, Mental, Moral and 
Spiritual Mnn and Their Relationship 
to Ench Other." It was not only In
structive hut very Intteresting nnd nt 
times thrilling. We aro hoping to 
have nnothcr lecture from the doctor 
in the near future. The club will 
hold its next meeting at Crystal Lake 
in connection with n picnic supper.

•SiMI

SPECIAL
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

. RED SNAPPER  FISH

Salt Water Mullet, lb. ...................... 12l/2c
Red Snapper Fish Steak, lb.................... 25c

FRESH SHRIMP
Nice Fat Hens, lb................................  35c
Hens, Dressed to order, lb...................... 45c

FLORIDA A N D  WESTERN MEATS

Stone & Corwin
Phone 372- W 327 Sanford Avenue

enjoyable evening was spent by the 
many who were present. The follow
ing is the entire program o f the even
ing:

The seasons were:
Spring— Maria Ann Powers. 
Summer— Betty McKinnon.
Autumn— Evelyn Smith.
Winter— Margaret Burden.
Cupid—Juanita Smith.
20lh Century Sweet Sixteen— Mil- 

onii Scoggans.
10th Century Sweet Sixteen—Mil

dred Holly.
Selections— Mrs. I.yman.
Dutch Girl—Genevieve Lehmnn. 
Farmer hoy— II. R. Stevens.
Fashion— Mrs. Lewis, afternoon. 
Sleeping Beauty— Florence Henry. 
Selection— Mr. Helston.
Sport G irl— Miss Humphreys. 
Morning Fashion—Mrs. Drummond. 
Madonna— Mrs. Chittenden.
The Vamp— Mrs. Coleman.
The Milkinnid—C. K. Henry. 
Fashion— Mrs. Walsman, evening. 
Selection— Mrs. Lyman.
Ml Lady— Miss Smith.
I he Bride—Mrs. Moro.
Youth—Adelaide Higins.
A ge—Mrs. J. C. Hutchinson. 
Selection— Mr. Helston.
The Nurse— Mrs. Frazier.
Fashion— Mrs. Householder, even

ing.
Colonial Dume— Mrs. Starling. 
Young Married Sot—Mrs. Woodruff 

and Mrs. Caswell.
Selection— Mrs. Lyman.
Seasons— Repeated.

10 Stores in Georgia----------------------- ----------- _ _ ------------------------- -1 Store in Floridn

The Churchwell Co.
Sanford's New Store- Phone 127

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ "■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT

GEORGETTE CREPE
36-in. wide, $1.75 quality, 

Special for

$1.48 ,

s :S E

|
S■

■
■ ■

BLACK SATIN AND 
TAFETTA

36-in. wide, $1.75 quality, 
Special for

. $1.48

SILK STRIPE SHIRTING
36-in. wide, $1.25 quality, 

Special for

98c '

FOR SALE OR LE A SE -O ne 20 acre, 
one 10 acre Sanford nve. walking 

distance to city. Two lota corner 
Center and Elm ave. Two lota west 
side Palmetto ave., 50 ft. from Elev
enth St. Make offer. B. T. Corey, 
owner, 116 N. Spring St., Los Ange
les, Calif. 288tf: 29-tf

CREAM PUFFS
Saturday at the Daylight Bnkery, 313 
Sanford Avo. 4-ltc

■ ■ ■ ■ B i m s i i s B i i i i i i i s a i a i i B m i a i i s s a
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M EN’S DEPARTM ENT

PALM BEACH SUITS 
$12.50

ALL-WOOL SUITS 
$25.00

TAILOR MADE SUITS
$22.75 UP 

■■aaaaaaaaaaBaBBBaBBBBRBBBBBBBBHBIBB
P A Y  CASH

Buy for U s *— And Save— The Savings Habit not Only Builds For- 
*unes ‘ ' — ------------- It Builds Good Citizens

I T h e
FIRST STREET

Churchwell Co.
• e ■

SELLS IT FOR LESS w e l a k a  b l o c k
■ ■ a aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBB_ _ _ _ B_
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Judging from the rate policy o f

censure when conditions Justly war
rant it. W e're tired of pusiyfooters 
which is tho soft-pedalled name fo r a 
hyprocrite.

O' ■ -----
S K IP  B Y  W ATER.

THE SANFORD D AILY HERALD, SATURDAY, APR IL  1, 1922
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UNCLE HANK

On account o f the high freight rntes 
Florida fru it and truck growers 
■houlu ship their stuff at the right 
moment. R ight now Irish potatoes 
are bringing $10 per barrel in the 
Eastern market, because they are a 
rarity and nro grabbed up by tho 
wealthy customers.

A little later on potntoca do not 
bring as much and other truck will 
not pay to ship, especially when 
South Georgia, South Carolina, Texas 
and South Mississippi truck shippers 
begin to roll their stuff north. Flor
ida truck raisers shoptd be on ths 
job when it is too early to snip from 
points north.

ouoguig iruin me *«•«» Another good time to ship vege-
the management of railroads operat-j tables is around the holidays when 
hig in Florida their train o f thought |)eJ,nBi peppers, peas nnd other truck 
runs the same as their rolling stock— j  bring fabulous price*. The North- 

a single track. j ern customers like such stu ff foron

Th* hope of gettln’ even with th* 
landlord tomorrow keeps many s man 
from committing sulclds today.

0 their rhristmns dinner and will pay
The Celery Avenue Celebrities and ft]mog, nny Itrlro fnr jt ^

the West Side Wallingford* nro wear- , ,  . . ,
I f  the Present tho average celery ship.

per In Sanford is muking good money
. . >n spite o f the high freight rntes, nnd

expect to hear them laugh out loud. ..... ,, „  ._____ ’ ...1 ___________________ would make more If tho railroad o ffl.
_ .. . . . cials could see farther than tho end ofSouth Florida does not want a tax , . v,“ ‘

.... # . ‘ heir noses. The tomato growers inon gasoline for road building pur- ,, . . _ , ,
po.... South Florid, has 'lbper cent nn'‘
o”  th, nutomobllc, of th. .u t c  .m l S  X 117  . 7  t
•III pay th, tax a. oaual fo r th . '™ ‘  bn,1 * U“ '*  '* •  ° m w "
____ .k .»  1________________a. ,|n,P out “  wnl™  weather will make

Ing broad smiles these days, 
celery market keeps climbing we can

counties that have no roads and there
fore ro cars.

tomato plants grow fast at the truck
ing renters north of here.

Florida has got tho climate, the 
roil nnd in addition to the railronds 
the fruit and vegetable shippers

Tho editor of the Herald expects 
to take a well earned vacation o f sev
eral days, starting today, spending . . , . . . .
the time with old friends at Dunedin “ ' " " “ "go  »h|P ,l>* wnt" -  «>• 
and taking in the beautiful west coast. *n,,' i’ h "  route hetween Sanford nnd 
We want all our friends to send In Jn^ «»> v lllo  nnd watch tho railroads
tho news while we ato gone nnd keep ™ ' " u n n 1 oir pr re ,‘

mere Is no better game in the
world thnn that •called "B lu ff," and

the Herald filled.

Some o f the merchants say that " "  lo,n|; " "  F l" r " ,n "hippers .lo their 
some have seen a great deal o f money n|n ru. t rough the newspapers
coming into Sanford, but that they "  K1f * n""'here. The railroad 
themselves have not seen much of it. " " " P '1' '1'"' received their money
If those who have been receiving this 10 rc '* ftnd n,oreiy Inugh. . 
money would see some advertisements or<' > ^ r ‘ Shipper, busy
showing the good things tho nierch- "  ' ' vnme o f b lu ff  nnd call the
ants have for sale, tho merchants r’’m 1 ompany s hand and give 
would soon sec the money. ...Pm / on'p their own medicine.—

o —  -  •
Florida Post.

~o—

ITS  TlttTE OF FI.OHIDA.
Editor Harry L. Rood o f the New 

Smyrna News is happy over the in
stallation o f a Model I I Lynotypc in
his office, nnd states that ho now has ir"  1 n year are gr iwn on 
one o f the best equipped plants on nn< 1,1 P lorlfla without fertill*
the East Coast—and wc rejoice with 7Pr\ ‘ ftn,P r*r^c*t soils In the
him, fo r he is giving the people of ’ ’ r ! ' , in this slate. Agriculturally, 
that section a real newspaper and dc- Pr 1 " n ,npro infnnt. 
serves nil the good things that are " r'V* *'n>! _,,,rtrp const line than 
coming his way.

an from Chicago to Dcnvor. Florida 
la one vast empire, diversified, as 
would naturally bo expected In such 
a wide extent of territory, industrial
ly) agriculturally and commercially—  
a mighty, potential opport»nity for 
millions o f energetic souls.

To view Floridu from a railroad 
coach is like scojng an opera through 
n keyhole. Florida developments 
are everywhere, but many o f them 
nro sufficiently' fnr removed from 
railroad tracks to be invisible to the 
traveller. No one has seen Florida 
until he steps o ff the train and wnnd- 
ers a hit to the right and the left.

Florida Water is healthful. Clear 
springs abound throughout the stnte, 
many o f them rich in medicinal qual
ities, nnd excellent well water can 
generally .he had in plenty at a depth 
of from 20 to 40 feet. Hut the ma
jority supply o f water is obtained 
from artesian wells. This is unver- 
sal throughout the stnte. Subterran
ean streams of sparkling, mineral- 
charged waters seem to be present In 
abundance. Originating, it is pro- 
surned, within the depths o f the moun
tains to the north, those interior riv
ers bring perpetual supplies o f pure, 
health-giving waters for all Florida. 
Wells driven almost, nnywhere in the 
state tap those streams, nnd nnturnl 
pressure brings the water to the sur
face for tho use of man, live stock 
and irrigation.

Florida possesses nn even climate. 
Once in a while it gets cold, just ns It 
should do. Then wc appreciate the 
sunshine. And onco in „ while it 
Tots hot, Just like it should do. Then 
we appreciate the cool breezes. Hut 

I moat o f the time Florida dlmnte is 
well behaved. One will hear the nn-

cftt.ERY JUMP? FROM
$1.65 TO $2.50 PER CRATE

A T  HRADENTOWN

BRADENTOW N, April 1. — Thore 
was considerable activity in the cel
ery market last week, and f.o.h. price* 
jumped from $1.05 which prevailed jj 
up to $2.50. Demand was v e ry ' ■ 
heavy. Preferred stock Is being nb-jB 
sorbed ns fast as harvesting can be j ■ 
done. A number o f tho large north- 1»  
ern markets reported sales ranging t ■ 
from $4.00 to $4.25. There is not 
a grent deal of celery left In this 
section and whnt remains is mostly 
under control of tho association, who 
ore obtaining some fancy prices, Lnto 
celery, which is generally called green 
top stock Is doing nicely since recent 
showers, and there Is considerable 
speculation ns to whnt prices It will 
bring.

Tomato crop throughout the entire 
section Is doing remarkably well, and 
most lnrge marketing agents ars get
ting their packing houses in readiness 
for movement about April 15. During 
the past month tomato prices have 
been only about half whnt was ob
tained Inst season, but there was 
some strength In the markets during 
tho Inst few days. Reports from the 
east const show that the weather has 
been quite dry, and their tomato crop 
is fast denning up.

Tnking tho vegetable situation ns a 
whole growers seem to be pleased 
with prevailing conditions, nnd it 
looks as though this senson will close 
up considerably more favorable thnn 
Inst senson.

The Bedrock of 
Sagacity

t*he man who keeps his idle cash in circula 
tion by depositing it in the Peoples Bank 0  

Sanford, where it is used to help legitima 
business, experiences the peace of mind 0  

knowing that his money is absolutely safe.

He usually becomes a regular cus 
stayB with us. T an

Walnka Dining Room servek chick
en dinner Sunday. Excellent service. 
Try us once nnd you will try ua 
again. r»-ltc

Sanford at Inst has n thoroughly 
equipped, up-to-date restaurant that 
makes n specialty o f Sunday dinners 
nt n moderate pricb. Tho Seminole 
f ’afe gives you n choice o f dinners. 
Try the Sunday dinner tomorrow.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
O PT IC IA N —OPTOMETRIST

212 Bast. 1st St. Sanford, FIs

Start this thrift-habit without delay, and b 
prepared for any emergency that may come.

The Peoples Bank o f Santor
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
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Catch the Big Ones
With Our Tackle

We have on displny the largest line of good Fishing Tackle 
ever brought to this city and at most reasonable prices. Ev- ■ 
crything usually found in a Sporting Goods Store of the bet- t 
ter kind. "

Sanford Cycle Co. ■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
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my state in the Union. And much i u*unl words regarding climate, more 
of this vast extent Is protected by is. ," ‘rp than nnywhere else or nny other 
binds which nd ns buffers to the l>Ince: " It 's  just about right." Some

climate-— The F'loridn Magazine.
It  would be a good thing for the ___

next legislature to abolish the State ' 1W ' " f  ocean nnd gulf. And every- 
Rond Department altogether. It  does U " r< ^'iture has made charming 
not function as far as this part o f 1,11 cn<,,,lonB o f *»nd bayous and 
the state is concerned nnd sinco w e 1 " ' I ” ' affording innumerable fishing 
are building our own roads and al- “ " ’i hunting grounds and haunts, nnd 
ways havo thore is no valid reason ,,r<M Ul*nK bathing benches beyond 
for south Florida supporting n State ' " ml” ,*° " r compare. In addition to 
Road Department for the benefit o f ' * * ^ " 1  Nature has profusely strewn

the entire const line with fascinating 
benutv.

west Florida.

Now that the celery money Is com
ing in the Sanford merchants shohld 
immediately begin to plan the best 
method to counteract the activities of 
the mail order houses and keep as 
large an amount of this money as j»o»- 
sihle at home. The Chamber of Com
merce has very effectively spiked the 
guns of stock salesmen, and if the 
business men, through the Retail Mer
chants Committee of the Chamber, 
will work together harmoniously nnd 
in a determined manner, this problem 
will bo solved. Advertising nnd or
ganization have proven effective untl- 
dotes to out-of-town buying.

—  — o -
Thr St. Augustine Good Ronds

Convention gave the State Rond De
partment n vote of confidence. A 
vote o f confidence is sometimes con

this instance it was n verbal boquet.1 l  ^  « “ Cmptin»r tn e,nM,fy 
Approved by delegates from sections , J  ' iw “  ' hl,t hp 
which wilt not so,, a penny of State n v,eriln»’,p " ’ " * p in-

Polk county has 240 miles o f 
smooth, naphnlt ronds which connect 
every town in the county with every 
other town. This county has an area 
» f  only 1,007 squnre miles, with a 
population of 42,000. This is a fa ir 
sample of the thrift nnd enterprise 
which are being shown In every sec
tion of this great state.

A Florida raised rorkerc! took first 
Prize nt a big show. And It was the 
mdy bird entered l.y Florida fancier*. 
We lmve n coming curiosity to know 
just whnt might happen if Floridn 
would enter a hundred such birds nt 
eomc exhibit! Floridn Is n dandy 
poultry stnte.

Floridn hns perhnps’ n larger vari
ety of trees and shrubbery and plant 
lire thnn nny section o f tho country. 
This is tho botanist’s paradise. The 
only unpleasant thing encountered

South Florida
Roads Association 

Formed Yesterday

At St. Augustine Includes East and 
West Coasts.

penny
Hoad money, If the present program 
is plnyed through, this vote of confl- 
dence wns n paradox. I-ct us hone 
that the East Const nnd South Flor
ida Good Ronds Association will do. 
velop men who will not be nfrnid to

'GROCERIES I
FRUITS \ 

AND VEGETABLES!
Courtesy and Prompt Ser

vice Our Motto

DF.ANF T U R N E R
Phones 497-494

W EL Alt A BLOCK

■
■
■
■

I

finity. Nowhere Is a veriety so pro
nounced ns in Florida folinge.

!c* d* 0,1 Southern citler 
lr, tuUl uuposita in the United .States 
postal savings system, while Miami 
had, during May, 1021, the largest 
gnin of nny Southern city and had the 
third largest gain among 125 deposi
tories in the United States. There 
must Ik> at least a little money In 
these cities.

Florida grows I From tf>17 to 
1021, or four short yenrs. the assess- 
ed valuation o f Miami Beach grew  
from $(147,500 to $0,000,000. That's 
growing some! Florida's potentiali
ties are stupendous!

Florida is a hlg state. Few people 
appreciate Its vastnesa. For In
stance, from Jacksonville to Key 
W eat is F22 miles, and from Jackson, 
ville to Pensacola is nearly 400 miles. 
In other words. It Is almost 1,000 
miles from one end o f the state to the 
other, (t is further than the distance 
from New York to Chicago, or from 
Washington to fit. Louis, or from Chi- 
engo to New Orleans, or from Jack
sonville to Chicago, and almost as fa r

Despite the fact that the fact that 
tho State Rond Department lias made 
arrangements to spend practically its 
entire Income for this year on projects 
in west Florida, tho St, Augustine 
convention hold In that city March 
20th nnd 20th, passed a resolution ex
pressing confidence in the depart
ment An attempt by ibu Sanford 
delegation to have the convention tako 
action on this matter was voted down 
for tho reason that it might bo con- 
struod ns being a sectional contro
versy. However, nt the adjournment 
of thr convention representatives 
from the Enst Const nnd South Flor
idn conveneil and formed n tempo
rary association to be known ns tho 
Fkist Const nnd South Florida Good 
Ronds Association, appointed S. M. 
Tatum o f Miami ns temporary chsir- 
mnji, nnd R. W. Pcnrman ns tempo
rary secretary. It was decided to 
hold the next meeting at Daytona 
April Rlh at which tihie a permanent 
organization will he formed nnd 
strenuous nnd concerted efforts taken 
to hnvo the Stnte Rond Department 
allocate nn equitnblc portion of this 
year’s stnte road funds for the con
struction nnd maintenance o f roads 
in this section o f the state. An in
vitation will lie extended to the mem
bers of tho Slate Road Department 
to be present nt this meeting nnd nil 
civic organ (rations of eastern and 
central Floridn will be asked to havo 
large delegations present nt the Day
tona meeting.

At the weekly luncheon of the 
Board o f Governors held today In the 
Valdez Hotel, endorsement was given' 
to this association and plans made to 
have a large attendance from Sanford. 
Mr, Bromley, chairman o f the Semi
nole County Commissioners, was 
preaept at the meeting and advised 
the Hoard o f Governors that ho would 
bring this matter to tho attention o f 
the commissioners at their next meet
ing and endeavor to have all the com
missioners from Seminole county at
tend.

2
a
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■
■
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East College Addition
TO NONROE

DESIRABLE LOTS SPLENDID HOME- THE YOUNG MAN’S
FOR HOME SITES AT SITES CAN NOW BE CHa NCE—SECURE A

AN ATTRACTIVE SECURED WHERE HOME, WITH WORK
PRICE LIVING is Reasonable AT GOOD WAGES

3

\ Sale ‘Begins on Wednesday, April 5 j
I AT 9 :0 0  A. M .■  •
■
 ̂ And Will Continue for Five-Days and Then Closei -

■ D UR ING  THK TIM E OF SALE  AN AUTO W IL L  BE IN READINESS | 
J TO CO NVEY PROSPECTIVE BUYERS FROM SANFORD TO THK ! 
5 SITE JUST EAST OF MONROE, FLORIDA. THIS W IL L  BE FREE \
■ A N D  FOR THE USE OF A L L  THE INVESTORS. —  ■

FOR THIS SERVICE CALL 2111-J-
■
■

5 FI .OWING W E L L  LAND , LEVEL, ATTRACTIVE, W E LL  DRAINED, jj 
3 LOTS 80x135 feet. To be sold at reasonable prices. Cash and terms, for £ 
1 these lots, and be sure to secure your pick of them as there is but ten j 
S Jots. Abstract Title, good as gold; Warranty Deed with purchase, se- 5 
5 cured by paying one-third cash.

i This is a five-acre sub-division of lands on a hard road, in a favor- | 
3 ed section, where living is right and taxes reasonable. Now is your op- ■ 
S po;*tunity, all lots are priced alike, and the advantages lie altogether in £ 
* the selection of the site. 2

5 Monroe

SEE OR W RITE A T  ONCE, TO
■ * «

m

E. Stafford Floridaj
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H. S. NOTES
t a f c g l t o l t o l t o l t o l t o l t o l t o

PUBLIC FORUM :
I On the Okeechobee Branch o f the Florida Bait Coast Railway, Chaloo- 
ta, Flto, among the pines and lakes of Seminole county, an u^to-date 
modern brlek hotel, with private baths and hot water heat. Flrat 
class cuisine. Rates $1.50 to $150 per day; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

"Home, Sweet Home”  by Mndnmc 
A delaine Patti, waa played on our Vlc- 
trola Tuesday in chapel and well lik
ed. She certainly knows how to go 
away up in the scale and stay there.

j CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY I
“SERVICE THAT COUNTS" ■

■
We handle everything in ■

THE FRUIT  A N D  VEGETABLE LINE j
Car Lota or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia

lie world at your door every even
ing [for 15c.— Daily Herald. PROFESSIONAL 

AND BUSINESS

Relieved 
in 72 Hours 

Without Drugs
lint in titan. Cfaatt, SboalScr. A m t— 
jtnt PtcU»It—Difficult Braath. Smother* 
\ Dinjr. Fain tint Spoil*. Dropaictl Boroll- 
, Albumen and hero been p*rmui-
' ralimd wIlMt 72 Aeurt f t  2 A a. 

ml Drmmm mnJ N ad M tu , In Ihoumnli 
br Tht Waldtn lUU»d. of

i of It tart Trouble, Card Inc Atthmt, 
, lllond rrtasura,Thraaun«d ParalrtU. 

Artarina and KMnty Cample In to 
i no oraanla trouble and can he promptly 
permanently relieved by The Walden 

without drurrt. Writ* for M part 
ropy rich ted, txplalalac the Ntturr, 
I and Permanent Ktlief of thceo rora- 
L wftbrutdrnta, Scientific ContolUOon 
, Rafertncra. etc., which will b« tent tc 

Terrrt Free, upon receipt of a itaterr.ent ol 
rcr.ee. Addrraa: The Walden Institute, 

(to «T . I'tynmlh BkU-. New llaven, Cora.

 ̂ou Can Find the Name of 
Kvery l.lve ProfcMional and 
Huiiness Man in Sanford in 
Thia Column K ĉh Day

k B k t h i t t i B M i

Wednesday in chapel: John Law
rence with 5 members o f his Stock 
Company, one n litlc girl 8 or 0 years 
old, gave us some real music. They 
played everything from "1 Want My 
Mammy” to "Lucky Home" and then 
the cute little girl enme out and 
darned, to pinna music, also sang 
"He's a Wonderful Child," and “ Maw! 
He's Kissing Me” . Many of us tho’t 
this was the best part o f the program 
for she surely can sing and dance. 
John Iatwrcncc is a very good friend 
of Prof. McKay, and it was a rare 
treat for us to hove a selection like 
this in chitpci. Thanks for getting 
them to come, Prof.!

Miss Mell Whitner made an import
ant announcement in chapel Thursday 
concerning the sale of the season 
Chautauqua tickets, the Chautauqua 
to be in town in a few days. Teams 
will be formed to canvass the whole 
town, and she states that if f l , r>00 
tickets are sold, alt profits will go 

| toward the establishment o f n Domes- 
1 tic Science Course next year. Huy u 
ticket for the Chautauqua and you 
will be helping your school also.

THOS. J. A. HEIDY
Attorney and Courscllor-at-Law 

Practicing in State and Federal Courts 

Over Seminole County Bank

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-al-Ijiw 

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

The Seniors are getting pretty well 
advanced in Civil Government, in their 
study of National, State and Munich 

i pal Government. This knowledge will 
1 help them nil through their life, espec
ially their knowledge of the National 
Constitution.

The program put on by the Junior 
Class Thursday evening in the 11. S. 
Auditorium was noted well and every- 
bodj greatly enjoyed it—except those 
who weren’t present.

S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

8 AN FORI) FLORIDA

ILOBE PIANO CO.
8AVR YOU MONRT

Write us

Empire Hotel Block
ORItANDO, FLORIDA

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

“ Friendly j 
Enemies” j
Great Comedy 

Drama J

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 10 Comer First and Oak

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS’

Quick Service Transfci
Storage Facilities 

I f  we please yon, tell others; if no 
tel] na. Phone 498

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING. Prop.

Pilled with rollicking l 
laughs, interspersed 5 
with moments of j 
gripping pathos. *

. _ ■

A play which will ■
please and delight J
the entire audience. "

i 5

Complete j*
Production

N E W  YORK CAST ■
■

— Fourth Night—  S

R E D P A T H  jj
CH AUTAU Q UA  ?

One of 11 Big 
Attractions

FIVE  BIG DAYS g
Season Tickets, $3.00 S

-------- a

Chautauqua Week S 
Here ”

APRIL 4-APRIL 8 j

SANFORD NOVELTV 
WORKS

V. C. COLLEK, Prop.

General Shop and Mil) 
Work

CONTRACTOR and DUILDEP
517 Commercial St mot Sanford, Fla

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD *:• FLORIDA

Sanford Machine &  
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Bailer Work; 

Cylinder Grinding; Del.axe IMatona; 

Overaite Ring* and Pina; Flywhool 

Steel Gear Banda; Crank Bhaftn ro- 

turnad; agenta for Caille inward awe 

Outboard Motors. -----------Phono SI

:  POLITICAL S
to. "a
t o i a t o t o t o n t o r k ^ n

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
The friends of D. L. ’.'hraeher an

nounce his candidacy for the position 
of County Commissioner for District 
No. 1, knowing that he will nt all 
times be found doing his full duty as 
he sees it and that the county will 
have a business man in District No. 1 
and a conscientious worker for the 
people o f the whole country.— Paid 
Political Advertisement.

CREAM PUFFS
Saturday at the Daylight Bakery, 313 
Sanford Ave. I

I f you can’t sleep good, Just ask 
Gale McAlcxnndor to put you to sleep 
—he can surely do it. “ Speck" Pope 
knows all about it, tool

Fire drill Thursday.

The Freshmen girls sold sandwich
es and other “ eats" Thursday nt re
cess, and while we haven’t heard how 
they came out on the deal, w .  believe 
they must have made something, 1»j- 
cause nearly everybody patronized 
them,

Oviedo, Fla., March 30, 1022. 
Editor o f Sanford Herald,

Sanfonl, Fla.
Dear Sir:

Much adverse comment in Oviedo 
and Lake Charm was caused by the 
sudden destruction without warning 
o f the benutiful avenue of quarter- 
century old oak trees on the opposite 
side of the public road from the or
ange grove ut L ike Charm owned or 
controlled by Mr. C. S. Lee.

These trees, though bought nnd paid 
for nnd set nt county expense wore 
planted nt the instance of the late Mr. 
J. H. Lee and formed the chief and a 
very worthy monument of his Tong 
nnd useful nnd helpful life and serv
ed to keep his memory green in the 
hearts o f his hosts of friends.

Being on the opposite side of the 
highway from the grow  they had but 
the slightest effect upon the orange 
*wch, in fact some of the destroyed 
trees were opposite a portion o f the 
trnct so low and frosty that no orange 
trees had ever survived there any 
length of time.

The injury nnd depreciation of Lake 
Charm property by the lose of these 
trees may he fairly estimated at about 
$5,000 and it is hoped that the county 
may he able to collect at least »  por
tion of this amount us damages for 
the wanton destruction of public high, 
the wanton destruction of public 
property,

THEODORE L. MEAD,
C. E. nnd Scc’y of the Lake 
( ’harm Improvement Co.

M AKTERI.INK ’S BEAUTIFU L 
STMIIY. "TH E  III.UKillKD ," A T  
THE PRINCESS NEXT MONDAY

The Woman’s Club preset!tc* Mncl* 
erlink's beautiful story, "The Blue
bird.’ nt the Princess Monday night, 
April 3rd. Everyone interested in the 
quest for happiness should see this 
play, said to he one of the sweetest 
stories cvet told in pictures nnd g iv
ing one of the great lessons of life.

Next Monday night at this Princess 
under the auspices of the Woman’s 
Club.

rf. A

L li£rf

DR. E. D. BROWNLEE
Will French to the

KU KLUX KLAN
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH  

S U N D A Y  NIGHT, 8:00 O’CLOCK
4

EVERYBODY WELCOME

Employment Bureau..
The vocational committee of the Ilual 
ness nnd Professional Women's Club 
requests all young women desiring 
employment to register nt the First 
National Bank.

A G N E 8  G. HKHNP.R, Chairman

TH E EASTER BAZAAR
of the Pipe Orgnn Club will be held 
at Dr. Moore's Optica! Parlors, Sat
urday, April 8th. 313-13te

Raisin bread every day at the Day
light Itukory, 313 Sanford Avo. 4-ltc

Clast of '22
Here’s to the Class o f '22 
Of which we are so proud; 
Here's to tho Class of '22 
Let’s sing their praises loud; 
Here's to the Class of '22 
The class that can't lie bout; 
Here’s to the Class of *22

NEW YORK, March 31.—Two in
dictments against the American Cot
ton Exchange and six of its officers 
and directors was filed today, alleging 
bucketing. The names of those in
dicted were not made public.

Wherever they may meet.
Here's to the Class o f *22 
Who do their work so well;
Here’s to the Class of ’22 
Their lives will surely tell.
So let us do our part for them,
And help them on I he way—
That teachers and students of H. 11. 8. 
Will be proud of them in May.

— Mrs. G. E. McKay.

A Cozy Home
FROM THE FOREST TO YOU

! I By eliminating all o f the waste, over half of the laftor, all of the 
; J middle man's profits and by delivering a home on record time direct 
; [ from the forest to you

QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW S  
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Cozy, attractive, substantial, durable, bungalows of any siie. Built 
according to latest improved methods of house construction, of the 
best of materials, at a great saving. Their economy is worth Investi
gating.

W RITE  FDR CATALOGUE
showing in natural colors many attractive, money-saving homes.

A. C. TUX BURY LUM BER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW , Dept 18-K

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ENTZM INGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENTS, LONGWOOD, FLA.

• »

Half-Price Sale
?
?
XXt
Txxx
1

We have decided to discontinue our Boys’ Department 
and to move this quickly we are selling everything at

H ALF PRICE

Blouses, Shirts, Undertogs, Sox, 
Stockings, Wash Shirts, Pants, 
Suits, Shoes, Hats, Caps .. ..
Most of this stock is K A YN EE  Brand, strictly fast col
ors. Owing: to the fact that we will not restock our Boys' 
Department it will be necessary for you to be sure to get 
the right size as we will not take back any merchandise. 
Bring the boy with you and be sure of the size before tak
ing it out of the store.
Nothing Sent Out on Approval--------- Nothing Charged

Sale Will Last ’Till the Entire Stock is Sold

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co. m
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III Circuit Coart for the Seventh Judi
cial Circuit o f the State of Flor

ida, In and for Seminole Coun
ty.— In Chancery 

DIVORCE
Charlotte Downey, Complainant,

va.
Raymond Downey, Heapondcnt.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
The State of Florida to Raymond 

Downey, New Willard Hotel, Wn*h- 
ington, D. C.:
You are hereby commanded to be 

and appear in the above entitled 
cause on the Rule Day in April, A. 
D. 1022, v ii: the Srd day of April, A. 
D. 1022; otherwise, the bill o f com
plaint filed in said cause will be taken 
aa confessed by you. Witness the 
Honorable James W. Perkins, as 
judge o f the above court, and my 

.name ar Clerk thereof, and the seal 
o f said Court, at Sanford, Seminole 
County, Florida, on this the 24th day 
of February, A. D. 1022.

(S E A L ) E. A . DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Fin. 

By: V. E. DOUGLASS, D. C. 
JOHNSON A GARRETT,

Kissimmee, Florida,
Counsel fur Complainant.

288-Me.

Ib Circuit Court, Nrtrnlh Judlrlal Cir
cuit In at.S Car Krmlnnlr Count?. 

Florida*— In Cnuurorr

1)1 VO It CK

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, SATURDAY, APR IL 1, 1922

Douglas Fairbanks in 
“The Three Muske

teers” Coming Soon

)

t). W. Uyrd, Complainant, 
va

OoUlla Myrili Defendant.
To Ooldla llyrd, Winston Halem. North

Carolina:
I (  aptiearliiR from the uffldav.t o f  I). 

W. Byrd herein duly filed, that he la 
the complainant In 'the above entitled 
cauae. and that u u  the belief of thn 
affiant that Ooldle Byrd la a non-reel- 
(lent o f  tlie Slate uf Florida, and that 
ahe la a resident o f the State of North 
Carolina, reeldlmr at Wluelon Salem. In 
the *ald slate, and that there la no 
peraon In the Slate o f  Florida, the aer- 
vlce o f auhpoenu upon whom would 
hind thn defendant; and that aff iant 
further nnya that he believes the are  
o f  the defendant to he over twenty-one 
years

You, therefore, Ooldle Byrd, are o r 
dered lo appear to this hlil herein duly 
filed In thle rauae on the lat do> of 
May, A. I > ISIS, the entne botnc a Rule 
Bay o f  this Court.

It Is further ordered that tills notice 
be ptibllehed for four ■ ouaecutlv «  
weeks In the Hanford llerld, a news
paper puhllahed In Hernlnote County, 
Florida.

Witness: E. A Boualasa. Clerk o f 
the Circuit Court, and e seal thereof, 
this the J7th day o f March. A, U 19JZ.

(H EM .) E. A. UOUOI.A8S.
Clerk o f tlio Circuit Courl, 

By: A M W E  BUS, !•. C 
TH B TF O ItB  X W ILK INSON.

Attorneys for Complainant 
J-lS-o.a.w.-Swc

“ EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE" the 
strongest in the world. Wo nro paid 
to cxnmino nnd ro-Iill your batter 
free o f charge. The Battery is the 
life o f the cor. Wo re charge and re
pair all makes batteries.— Ray Broth
ers, Sanford, Fin. 311-tfc-daw

Predictions arc being made thut the 
screening of Alexander Dumas’ im
mortal story, "The Three Muske
teers," by Douglas Fairbanks will 
stand forth in motion picture history 
ns an epochal event and that it will 
popularise for all time the costume 
photoplay.

Productions of this sort, even when 
based on the fictional writings of such 
masters ns Dumas, have always been 
considered to bo in “ the danger zone" 
because it has nover been established 
beyond question that the American 
public would receive the costume play 
with the same enthusiasm that has 
been accorded features more modern 
in locale nnd setting.

It has always been Fairbanks’ con
tention, however, that any story suf
ficiently powerful nnd gripping in 
drtttnu is bound to succeed.

"A  popular picture nowadays,” said 
the star, "must be logical; it must 
have comedy nnd pathos, but above 
all it must be human. Any story that 
Is human will succeed regardless o f 
whether the players wear wigs and 
short punts or are garbed in pajnmas. 
•'ramn was the same In the Seven
teenth Centura . it i« today. This 
may be the gusoline age o f civiliza
tion, but it hasn’t altered human emo
tions appreciably. People still laugh 
and cry and give vent to anger. And 
they are still inordinately curious. In 
fact, we progress because we nro cur
ious People of today wonder If In 
the olden days kings and queens and 
dukes nnd lords were swayed by the 
same passions and emotions that now 
rule humanity. To satisfy in a meas
ure this curiosity we have made a 
celluloid reproduction of "The Three 
Musketeers,’ nnd we have crammed 
into it everything that is dramutlc, 
instructive, human, amusing nnd en
tertaining. We have tried to twang 
every emotion in the human system, 
just as D’Artagnan did in his memoirs 
and as Dumns did in his great novel.”

The best talent procurable has been 
called upon to help transcribe this 
great story to the aluminum sheet. 
Edward Knobloek, one of the greatest 
of contemporary plnyrights, is respon
sible for adaptation, research and cos
tumes, while to Fred Nihlo goes the 
honor o f directing the piece. Nihlo, 
a horn adventurer, has won distinction 
ns a master in giiilding the destinies 
o f this type o f piny; he is said to have 
no peer. Arthur Hdeson, rated as a 
genuine lens artist, is credited with

the photography and is said to have 
nehieved some effects which hitherto 
have been considered Impossible.

In the face o f the business re-ad
justment that the country has been 
facing, Fairbanks has spent more 
money on this production than on any 
picture he over before undertook, all 
because he has confidence In the ve
hicle nnd in the nmusemcnt-aceking 
public. "The Three Musketeers” is 
said to be the greatest picture o f its 
kind ever made. It is ten reels in 
length nnd cost a million dollars. Unit
ed Artists Corporation is releasing the 
film, which will he shown at the Star 
Theatre soon, the date to be announc
ed Inter In the Daily Herald.

:  CHURCHES

HOLY CROSS CHURCH.

Church services for Pssalon Sunday 
( Nth Sunday in Lent) will be:

9:45 a. m,— Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Choral Celebration. 
8:00 p. m.— Vespers.

The Rector will be at Christ church, 
Longwood, for 7:30 a. m. Low Cele
bration, nnd nt All Saints* Church, 
Enterprise, for the afternoon Vesper 
Service nt 3:30 p. m.

’Die music for this Sunday nt Holy- 
Cross will he o f its usual high charac
ter. In the morning the anthem will 
be a solo, "The Holy C ity" (Adams), 
sung by Mrs. Takach; and nt night 
the anthem will he "God So Ixived the 
World" by chorus choir.

changed for the summer and will now 
be held at 8 o’clock.

The public Invited to all services.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCn.

We will hold all our regular serv
ices tomorrow beginning with the 
Bible school ut 0:45 a. m. A t 11 
o'clock the pastor will preach on the 
subject o f “ Perfect Peace.”  Chris
tian Endeavor meets nt 7 p. m. Night 
service begins at 8 o’clock. Subject, 
"Fear or Love, WhichT" A welcome 
to all.

■■

BAPTIST TEM PLE
Services nt the Baptist Temple Sun

day will be conducted by the Rev. 
Herry Garwood, o f DoLand. The day’s 
program will be as follows:

9:30 a. m., Sundny School.
11:00 a. m., morning worship and 

sermon by Rev. Garwood.
6:30.— The several B. Y. P. U. meet

ings.
7:30.— Evening worship, Rev 

wood preaches.
Special orgnn numbers by 

Simmons.
Special choir numbers under direc 

tion o f Mrs. Philips.

!
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s
:

Do For You?

What this bank has done for others, 
it can also do for you if you will give 
it an opportunity through your co
operation and support.

Your whole-hearted co-operation 
with us is your best guarantee of 
tangible assistance when such ac
commodation is required.

Gar-

Mi s-s j First National Bank

EVANG ELIST ZAHNISKIt LEAVES 
MONDAY.

A COMMUNITY BUILDER

, 5 F. P. FORSTER, President B. F. W HITNRR, Cashier

METHODIST C IIURUIL

Sunday school nt 9:30 a. m.
Dr. Walker's class at princess 

Theatre ut 9:50 n. m.
At 11:00 a. m. Dr. Walker will 

preach on "The Way o f the World.”
The men of the church have a spec

ial meeting nt 3 p. ra.
Epworth League nt 7 p. m.
At 8 p. m. Dr. Walker will prench 

on "Passing Opportunities."

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Sunday morning service will be a 
Communion service. All members o f 
the congregation are urged to he pres
ent, and especially all members re
ceived since the lust Communion serv
ice.

The hour o f the night service Is

General Conference Evangelist C. 
I). Zahniser, who has been preaching 
the past week in the gospel tent on 
the lake front leaves for Elmira, N. 
Y., on next Monday. Services for to
morrow will be as follows: The 
evangelist will preach nt Lake Mon
roe nt II n. m. and in the tent at 7:30 
p. m. A cordial welcome is extended 
to all.

SANFORD M ARBLE &  G R ANITE  WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor 

CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
101S West First Street 1016 West First Street

aBBaaaaBBBBBBBBaaaaaaaaaaBBaBBaauaBBBaaaBBBaaaaaaaMia

• CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE •
• SERVICE •

SUNDAY. A PR IL  2ND, 1922 
Subject: 

"U N R E A L IT Y ”
Sunday School ____ 10:00 a.m.
Church Service........11:00 a.m.
Womnn’s Club Bldg., ak Ave. 

All are Welcome.

• •

DISTINGUISHED VISITOR TO
ARR IVE  TH IS AFTERNOON

Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp 
For Your Boys This Summer?

The mountains of North Carolina are the best locations In the world 
for health and thnt change o f climate needed by Floridians and espec
ially the growing boys.

Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
Is one of the best camps in the South ns well as one o f the most reas
onable with a line corps of teachers and councillors, with the best 
athletic instructors, with the lake fo r swimming, with pure drinking 
water, good food, sanitary in every respect.

Send for Catalogue or See Me Personally

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

■
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(Continued from page 1)

APR IL  FOOL OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

$
5! If You Wish to and Enlarge A

HOME INDUSTRY
• •

and have a secure and profitable investment for yourself, you can do this by investing in some of the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of the ZACHARY-TYLER VENEER CO.
There will be but a limited amount sold. Just enough to take care of 
the expansion of the business. This mill was obliged to turn down as 

much business as booked this year and there is no need of the amount 
S  of money that this would represent, going out of the county.

An Enlarged Mill
Means thousands of Hollar** distributed here each mont 
cheaper prices on crates for the farmers. There will be

No Stock Sold
Means, Messrs. Zachary and Tyler will take all of the increased issue of 
stock and all of the business risk. The investor will have a first mort
gage on the entire plant. In addition to this there will be a special

month a& well- as

Bonus Feature
to the farmer on all crates purchased which will make a very attractive *  

and profitable investment. The Bonds willpay • |

_8°!o Semi Annually- -I
i

Your money is invested at home. The proceeds of the mill are used at % 
home. Did you ever stop to think how this works out from the I

Bankers Standpoint $
Call and see us for corroberative information.

Zachary-Tyler Veneer
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SO CIAL CALENDAR

lay— Circle No. 3 o f the Meth- 
church will bo entertained bjr 

R. L. Shinaholser and Mrs. J. E. 
ter at the home of the former on 
avenue, at 3 o'clock, 

londay— St. Agnet Guild will meet 
Mraa. Bart Peterson, 32'. Mag. 
avenue, at 3 o'clock.

I Mr*. Forest Lake, Mrs. I). 1,
lim ber nnd Miss Maude Lake mo- 

>rcd to Orlando today where they 
^pent tho day.

Miss Danridgc Davenport has re
turned to her home in North Carolina 
[after spending some time hero with 
jher cousin, Miss Daphne Wimbish.

Mr. and Mrs. U. T. Thrasher, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. S. Daiger, sr., nnd Miss 
Louise Thrasher, motored to Orlando j j rg

la Arrington, Mrs. J. C. Bennett, Mrs. 
Harry Ward, Mrs Henry McLaulln, 
Mrs Fred Williams, Mrs. B. A. How
ard, Miss Annie Hnwkins and Mrs. L. 
P. llngan.

—■ -  •
ST. AGNES GUILD.

The St. Agnes Guild will meet on 
Monday afternoon at 3;D0VcIock at 
tho home of Mm. Hurt Peterson, 321 
Magnolia avenue.

A ll members are requested to be 
present nnd to be on time. Please 
bring all finished articles for the I-ois 
Kelly wardrobe.

One of the most charming o f spring 
parties wss the one at which Mrs. 
Charles Ryan entertained on Wed
nesday afternoon, complimenting Mrs. 
George Hymnn who left Kridsy for 
Tampa to make her home. Great 
baskets and vases of lovely spring 
flowers made the rooms of the Ryan 
home most attractive. Various 
amusements were provided for the 
guests, one of the most interesting 
being an art exhibit, at which Mrs. 
Orion Farrel won the prise, a silver 
deposit bon bon dish. Tho guest 
prise was a hand embroidered buffet 
cover. I.atc In the afternoon the 
hostess, assisted by Miss Clara Millen,

Bray and Mrs. MacAHster,
last evening to attend the Water Car- Mrved n (W ightfu1 salad course con-'
nival. sisting o f chicken ia!ad, stuffed celery 

henrts, nut brend, saltinea, pickles 
iced ten. followed by a delicious ,

cake being iced in white with seven 
burning yellow candles. The favors 
were little yellow chicks, suggestive 
o f the Easter season.

Enjoying Dorothy’s hospitality on 
this occasion were May Purdon, Billy 
Wright, Betty Wheeless, Marion 
Houlihan, Mary Helen Rumley, Kath* 
erino Mcisch, Vina Bandy, Mary 
Wright, Elizabeth Methvine, Nancy 
White, Margaret Purdon and Mary 
Mahoney.

N E LL IE  TURNER CIRCLE
The Nellie Turner Circle of the 

Missionary Society o f the Baptist 
Temple met with Mrs. Edison Free
man Wednesday ufternoon, with a 
goodly number. The foom* were 
beautifully decorated with bowis of 
nasturtiums and petunias. As it was 
n special missionary' meeting thero 
was a nlco program rendered. Devo
tional exercises were conducted by 
Mm. II. J. McMullen, followed by a 
very interesting talk o f “ Cuba” by 
Mm. Walker. Variations of “ Nearer 
My God to Thee" played on the Vic- 
trola. Recitation on Japan by little 
Miss Ailcey Freeman, daughter of the 
hostess. A fter the program the hos
tess served dainty refreshments of 
pink ice cream topped with cherries 
nnd pink home made cake. The Circle 
will meet next Wednesday ufternoon 
with Mrs Kmmn Johnson on Louie) 
avenue nt 3:30.

:  SANFORD’S 
:  TEMPERATURE

-  !
SEE OUR SPRING W IN D O W

Mr. and Mrs. William A. L c ffl er an- m
nounco the birth of a son, Friday,'ice course. PA R TY  POSTPONED
Mnrch 31st, nt their home on Mug-, The guests on this occasion were The party to have been given Mon- 
nolin nvenue. The young man hns some o f Mrs. Hyman's moat intimate day afternoon by Mrs. Ed. Betts and
been given the name of William Arm ! friends, nnd included besides the Mm. Ben Caswell in honor of Mm.
strong, Jr. hbstess and gucal of honor, Miss Clara Braxton Baggett, hns been polntponed

--------  Millen, Mrs. J. G. Phnron, Mrs. Theo- until further notice.
doro Langley, Mm. O. Farrel, Miss -------- '
Jeanette Lning, Mm. Rinah nray, SANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB. 
Mrs. Cox, Mrs, Williams, Mrs, Leslie The Sanford Dramatic Club met

BOOK-LOVERS CLUB,
Mr*. Harry B. Lewis was the 

ehnmiing hostess yesterday afternoon,* ............... .......................... ..................... * -----------  / ................................... J  ~  ............................... ................................  ............................. *  l i t  * ' U ' U u i u  I M i l l l M l U V  V  I U l l  I I I C l

when she entertained the members of Bryan, Mrs. Porter Pitts, Mrs. I*ur- |n*t night nt the home o f Mr* Law. 
the Book-Lovers Club nt her home on don, Mrs. Telford. Mm. Schelle rence Stone o f Wild Cat Ranch. They 
Magnolia avenue, i Mnines, Mrs. A. M. Phillips, Mrs. rehearsed their comedy play, “ Too

Tho various rooms were adorned Toni Mocre, Miss Stuart, Mr*. Miller, 
with spring flowers, quantities o f ex- Mrs. John Mcisch, Mrs. Kent Rossiter, 
quisite nmarlllias nnd potunins being Mrs. A. F. MacAHster, Mrs. Craig 
used. Harris, Mrs. W. E. Scoggan, Mrs.

Tha afternoon was pleasantly spent Wheeliss, Mm. Ernest Betts, 
with discussion o f hooks nnd current1 --------
events, and Mrs. D. I’. Drummond do* * L ittle Dorothy Ryan was hostess to hero today und are the guests o f Dr. 
lighted her hearers with n number of a dozen o f her little friends on Frl- mil Mrs. J. N. Robson nt their homo 
piano selections beuutifully rendered, day nfternoon, celebrating her seventh on Park nvenue.

A t a late hour tho hostess Served birthday. Many childish games were — .

Much o f a Good Tiling.*’ The club i* 
also progressing wonderfully with 
their comedy nnd vaudeville acts.

Mrs. T. M. Sale nnd daughter, Miss 
Lorraine, of Atlanta, Gn., arrived

chicken anlnd with accessories fo llow -1 enjoyed for an hour an tho lawns and 
cd by an ico course. the children were then invited into

Mrs. Lewis’ guests Included: Mrs. the dining room whiro they wero 
La Mode, o f Indianapolis, Ind., the served n delicious ire course. Tho 
guest of Mrs. Harry Ward, Mrs. D. P. [table was done in a yellow nnd white 
Drummond, Mrs. J. E. Pace, Mrs. Stel- color motif, the wonderful birthday

| Hupmobile j

Trent your wifo tomorrow ns you 
did before you mnrricd her— tnke her 
and the kids out to Sunday dinner 
nt the Seminole Cafe and give them 
a treat. 5-lte
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THE REASON W H Y— Mine Loco
motives, Factory Trucks, Battleships, 
Airplanes, Submarines nnd railroads 
rely almost exclusively on “ EXIDE" 
BATTERIES is because of their heavy 
capacity, rugged construction. There 
is nn "E X ID E " Battery made to fit 
every make automobile with 3 to 7 
years service. See os about an "EX- 
IDE" for your car.— RAY BROTH-

A L W A Y S  FA ITH FU L IN  SERVICE S ERS, “ EX ID E" BATTERY SER-
“ 1 VICE. 311-tfc-daw
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It pays to own the HUPMOBILE. Everyone seems to 
know that it is especially long-lived, especially faithful in 
service.

It ’S almost a proverb nmcng skilled repairmen that the 
HUPMOBILE is better built, and Ihnt it STAYS OUT OF 
THE SHOF far more consistently.

We have sold six new Hupps in the past 
ten days.

Following is a list of the Hupp owners in Sanford, and 
Seminole County, nnd wo invite you to U3k any of them about 
the Hupp:

Ball Hardware, Sanford
John Meisch, Sanford.
American Fruit Growers, Sanford.
Chase &  Co., Sanford.
Judge Housholder, Sanford.
G. W. McGagin, Sanford.
Wight Grocery Co., Sanford.
Mr. Long, Sanford.
R. P. Jenkins, Sanford.
Harry and Charlie Flowers, Sanford.
Chas. Dunn, Sanford.
I. D. Hart, Sanford.
George Pezold, Sanford.
John Holly, Sanford.

“ OrFrMays, Sanford.
Mr. McCaslin, Sanford.
I. E. Estridge, Sanford.
W. L. Morgan, Sanford.
Mr. Durant, Sanford.
B. F. Toole,' Geneva.
Mr. Ahern, Sanford.
Mahoney-Walker, Sanford.

1*88 repnirs, less gas and oil, better tire mileage, high
est second hand value. Beauty and Comfort. What more 
do you want?

We try at all times to keep cars In stock.
Call now for n demonstration.

B. & 0. MOTOR COMPANY
209 PARK AVENUE, SANFORD, FLORIDA

DISTRIBUTORS

WE CARRY THE PARTS j

Tho world at your door every even
ing for 15c.— Dally Herald.
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Rob Holly « started this 
morning for Clenrwntor and 
it looks like rnin nnd I don't 
enre if it pours down all 
day and he gets soaking 
wet. Everybody admits thnt 
we have the best climate 
In the world, but Bob Hol
ly ducsqjt make the climate 
nnd he has been handing ns 
hot oir nnd putting on airs 
about it until anyone who is 
not acquainted with him 
would think he hns entire 
charge of tho weather in 
this state. For my part I ’m 
glad we will not be bothered 
with his ravings for a few 
days, anyway. Tho follow
ing report is authentic. It 
was handed in by tho man 
who has charge o f the 
weather in this section— I 
have nothing to do with it. 
5:10 A . M. A P R IL  1. 1022 
Maximum 80
Minimum go

Range 71
Barometer 20,08
West mid cloudy.

l !  Decorate Your Law n
FOR
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Spring Time is Here
Help Make Sanford’s Lawns (Mower) Heau- 

tlful— We Wit! Help You

Ball Hardware
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Treat your wife tomorrow as you 
did before you married her take her 
and the kids out to Sunday dinner at 
the Seminole Cafe nnd give them 
a treat. • B-ltc

DELICIOUS

..DELAWARE ‘PUNCH..
In Potties Everywhere

Demand the genuine— name stamped on every crown—ask
for it by name
Bottled only by

The Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling Company

BANDIT K II.LFD
IN PISTOL BATTLE

WITH DETECTIVES

III*  The Aa.orlnli-,1 I 'r r .a l
NEW YORK, March 31___One

bgndlt was shot down nnd three others 
captured today in a pistol battle with 
eight detectives nt Forty-First street 
nnd Park avenue.

Sanford nt Inst has n thoroughly 
equipped, up-to-date restaurant thnt

MASTER'S SALE
Under nnd by virtue of n dccreo of 

foreciosouro and sale rendered in the 
Circuit Court o f the Seventh Judicial 
Circuit pf Florida, in and for Seminole, 
County, in Chancery, in a muse there
in pending wherein O. II. Fnulklng- 
hnm is complainant, and Snrn F.

In thr f irra ll Court, Srtrn th  Judicial 
I 'lr ru ll In mol fur Seminole County. 

Sln le o f  Florida— In Chancery

n ivon c i:

makes n specialty of Sunday dinners rcn  ̂ t<>-wit:
nt n moderate price. The Seminole 
Cafe gives you a choice o f dinners. 
Try the Sunday dinner tomorrow.

CARD OF THANKS

Wo desire to thank the kind and 
loving friends for the sympathy ex
tended to us in our late bereavement; 
also for the beautiful floral offer-* 
lugs.

MRS. GEO. N. TOW NSEND.
CLAUDINE TOWNSKN D,
GKO. TOWNSEND, Jr.

Jesstu Fountain. Complainant.
VI

Thom .ii 8. Fountain, I N'femlant.
To Thomas K Fountain. Orlando. F lo r

ida:
It npnoarlna from the affidavit o f 

Jessie U  Fountain herein duly filed. 
Flournoy nnd husband, John T. Flour- ,* ! *h* •* complainant In the above
noy, are defendants, I will sell nt pub- offlant^that' Thoiont'V 'Fnun!lun0f|i,ha 
lie outcry to the highest and best bid-
dcr for cash, a t tha front door o f  tho tha* the a lid Thomas S, Fountain l»  
e, i ik ,i.._ concealing himself so that process canCourt House in Sanford, Horidn, dur- noi i.e had upon him, and thnt there Is
ing tho legal hours of sale, on May X* other person In the Stats of Florida.

,, , ' , /  I he service o f subpoena upon whom
■mowing describ- Would bind the defendant: and a ffian t 

further ea ,s  she believes the age o f the 
defendant to bo over twenty-one yeais.

You. therefore, Thomas S. Fountain, 
are ordered to appear to this bill here
in duly filed In thin cause on the 1st 
day o f May, A. D. 19IJ. the same being 
a Hole Hay of Ibis court.

It Is further ordered thnt this notles 
be published for four consecutive 
weeks In the Sanford Herald, a news*

1st, A. D. 11*22, the following

Excellent dinner, good jcrvicc nnd 
moderate prices arc making the reg
ular Sunday dinner nt tho Seminolo 
Cafe n renl success. Don’ t stand 
over a hot stove all day Sunday—get 
your Sunday dinner there. 5-ltc

The Enst one-half (E H ) o f loot 
sixty-seven (G7) of Sanford Celery 
Delta, ns recorded in Pint Book “ D” , 
page 50, and Lot sixty-eight (68), of 
Sanford Celery Delta, ns recorded in 
Pint Book “ D," page 60, Ornngo Coun
ty Records, also recorded in Seminole 
County Record*, Pint Book No. 1, pngo 
75.

R. 8. MOTT,
Special Master In Chancery. 

SCARLETT & JORDAN,
Solicitors for Complainant. 

•l-l-o.n,w-5w

paper published In Seminole County. 
Florida.

W itness: K A. Douglass. Clerk o f 
ihw Circuit Court, and n seal thereof, 
this l i l t i  day o f March. A D. 19!S. 

(S H A D  K A nOIlOI.ABS,
Clerk o f Iho Circuit Court. 
* Ily: A. M. W KBKS, D. C. 

T lIK T F oT ID  A W ILKINSON,
Attorneys for Complainant. 

J-lS-o n.w.-Swe

Good chicken dinners served ut tho 
Wclukn Dining Room Sunday, Wclukn 
building, Railroad Way, 5-ltc

Lemon Meringue pies, Jelly tarts, at 
the Daylight Hnkery, 313 Sanford 
nvenue. -l-ltc

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

The City Manager will receive bida 
up to April first for the moving of 
city stables and tho erection of cot
tage. Plans nnd details may be seen
nt tho City Manager's office.

C. J. RYAN,
311-dtc City Manager.

■ > f :

Sunday Afternoon 2 to 6 P. M. f 
Buena Vista Estates Lots Offered

Owing1 to threatening rain and weather conditions being unafovarble 
Saturday many persons were deterred from attending the concluding 
sale of Buena Vista Estates lots but the sale conductors have agreed to 
give all wishing to select lots tomorrow afternoon, Sunday, an

Opportunity at Auction Sale Prices and Same Terms
During the hours from 2:00 to 6:00 p. m. Afte»* Monday all lots will, 
only be offered at a big increase in prices. Don’t let this opportunity 
pass right under your nose and eyes without taking a last advantage. 
Success only comes to those who go out after opportunities.

BOWMAN LAND CO.
“If on Earth Own a Slice of It” Valdez Hotel Sales Agents, Charleston, W .Va.


